sea lines toward the south are vital.
Qinzhou, Beihai, and Fangchenggang, as the land nodes at the end of axes of "pole-axis" spatial structure, and also the starting points of sea lines, do not possess strong infrastructure and can not catch up with the regional economic development. Without realizing an organic combination of reasonable industrial structure and regional infrastructure, and generating enormous spatial agglomeration effects, we can not establish the optimal spatial structure of the "pole-axis" system, what will further affect the overall regional economic development.
2. The specialized analysis on cities, the units of Beibu Gulf regional spatial structure
The spatial node and driving axis
Beibu Gulfnow has five radiate pole-axes starting from Nanning. The pole-axes connecting the core cities form the spatial net system in scale. The spatial node cities at the axes of "pole-axis" system firstly generate the agglomeration effect. Social economic factors centers on the "pole". Meanwhile, the "axes" (infrastructure) connecting nodes impose strong economic attraction and cohesion on neighbor regions. It may form "driving axes" for economic development.
The "driving axes" for Beibu Gulf(Guangxi) economic zone include three classes. The first-class has three axes, namely Nanning Fangchenggang, Nanning Qinzhou, Nanning Beihai; the second-class has one axis, namely Nanning Yulin; the third-class has one axis, namely Nanning Chongzuo.
The specialized spatial agglomeration units under new conditions
Along with the fast industrialization of Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone, industrial activities tend to agglomerate toward specific spaces, including industrial development zone, labor-intensive machining enterprises, seaside city machining, and manufacturing industry band.
(1) Industrial development zone
In 2007, the industrial development zones in Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone, mainly Nanning, Beihai, Qinzhou, and Fangchenggang, realize the gross industrial output value 52.05 billion RMB, rising 46.8%, and the industrial value-added 16.63 billion RMB, increasing 35.0%. The contribution rate of value-added to regional industry reaches 47.1%, pulling a rise of 14.5%. The rise of gross industrial output value and value-added is respectively 10.4% and 8.5% higher than the industry in the whole zone. The GDP of the industrial development zones account for 8.84% of the total GDP of Guangxi. The industrial zones (development zones) have already turned into places with more enterprises. The most enterprise-intensive regions chiefly include Nanning, Beihai, and Qinzhou.
(2) Seaside city machining and manufacturing industrial cluster In Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone, the seaside city machining and manufacturing industrial cluster mainly centers on Beihai, Qinzhou, and Fangchenggang. In 2007, cities in Beibu Gulf(Guangxi) economic zone realize large-sized industrial value-added, 38.587 billion RMB, increasing 30.5%, 4% faster than the average increase of the zone. Its contribution rate to the large-sized industrial growth reaches 29.5%, pulling an industrial rise of 7.9%. Here, the large-sized enterprises whose contribute rates to gross industrial output value exceed 1% are Guangxi Wanxin Steel Co. Ltd., Guangxi Dongyou Bitumen Co. Ltd., Ocean Food & Oil Industrial (Fangchenggang) Co. Ltd., and Beihai Galaxy High-Tech Industrial Stock Co. Ltd. These enterprises realize gross industrial output value 14.1 billion RMB, increasing 73.1%. The contribution rate to large-sized industrial growth is 4.9%, pulling an industrial rise of 1.8%.
Take Beihai, and Fangchenggang for example. In 2007, the large-sized industry realizes accumulatd output value 18.417 billion RMB in Beihai, increasing 39% than last year, realizing the industrial value-added 5.935 billion RMB, increasing 37.08% than last year. In Fangchenggang, the large-sized industrial enterprises realize gross industrial output value 16.097 billion RMB, increasing 64.9%, accounting for 87.6% of the city's large-sized industrial output value, pulling a large-sized industrial output value rise of 55.6%.
Beihai, Qinzhou, and Fangchenggang locate the south of Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone. The distance between them is short. However, due to the market guidance and regional cooperation, the three cities form special micro spatial structures respectively in their regions. In recent years, the industrial clusters in the three cities achieve the agglomeration to a great degree. Many industries are developing into complex economy instead of resource economy, such as the high-tech telecommunicating equipment, computer and electronic equipment manufacturing, medicine production, electronic machine and equipment manufacturing in Beihai, the petrochemical, paper making, energy, grain and oil machining, and metallurgy industry in Qinzhou, the edible crop oil processing, sugar refining, steel, and feed processing in Fangchenggang. All these industries make best use of the regional advantage of seaside, occupying a relatively large share in market.
The location of Beihai, Qinzhou, and Fangchenggang determines their outward spatial extension. They will actively meet the inland industrial transfer. Whether the construction of port infrastructure and logistics base can satisfy the seaside industrial development is the key. Beihai, Qinzhou, and Fangchenggang, as the terminals of land roads in Beibu Gulf(Guangxi) economic zone and also the starting points of sea lines, have irreplaceable effects as "driving axes" in space.
The rationality evaluation of the spatial agglomeration in Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone and the agglomeration trend

The people-land relationship in Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone
The Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone has the land area of 42,5000 square kilometers, the maritime space of 129,3000 square kilometers. Till late 2005, the population reaches 12.3 million, occupying 25% of the municipality's total population. The gross production value is 120.53 billion RMB, accounting for 29.6% of the municipality's gross production value. Considering the development of transportation, logistics, and ocean industry, in June, 2006, Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region takes the transportation and logistics of Yulin and Chongzuo into the programming and construction of economic zone, forming a "4+2" pattern. The land area of economic zone becomes 72,700 square kilometers, occupying 30.7% of the municipality's land area. In late 2005, the population in the economic zone reaches 20.53 million, accounting for 42% of the municipality's total population. The gross production value reaches 171.27 billion RMB, accounting for 42% of the municipality's gross production value. The land area of the economic zone is 0.76% of the national land. The population of the economic zone is about 1.57% of China's population. And the GDP of the economic zone is about 0.93% of national GDP. These numbers illustrate that the uprising economic zone has great potentials with wider development spaces.
It is well-known that plain and basin are right for economic development and city construction due to the favorable climate. Guangxi locates in the southeast edge of Yunan-Guizhou Plateau, sloping from northwest to southeast geologically. It is surrounded by hilly lands and looks like a basin. Therefore, it is also named as "Guangxi basin". The landform of Beibu Gulf(Guangxi) economic zone is various, including plain, basin, hills, shallow sea, and beach. The Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone, centering on Nanning, Beihai, Qinzhou, and Fangchenggang, includes Nanning basin, Qinzhou plain, Hepu plain, and Bobai plain. Therefore, the Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone is the most appropriate lands for developing agriculture, industry, and city construction in Guangxi and even in China. In addition, Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone includes amounts of ocean areas, with the shallow area of 6,488 square kilometers, the beach area of 1005 square kilometers, and the ocean breed aquatics area of 614 square kilometers. So, the legal confiscation of farmland by non-agricultural construction in Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone can be complemented by developing beaches.
In the perspective of population agglomeration, Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone will become an important population and industry agglomeration region in China. At present, the population density in Guangxi is far less than that in the developed region, such as the Peal River Delta in south China. In Guangdong province, Guangzhou and Shenzhen have largest populations. In 2005, the population density in the two cities is respectively 1227 people per square kilometer, and 4239 people per square kilometer. Even for Huizhou (332 people per square kilometer), Zhuhai (839 people per square kilometer), and Zhanjiang (536 people per square kilometer), the population density is higher than the average of Guangxi. In 2005, the population density of Guangxi is 208 people per square kilometer. Along with the improving industrial agglomeration in Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone, more and more people will rush into cities. Therefore, the Baibu bay (Guangxi) economic zone will become a national agglomeration center in China.
Analyze on industrial agglomeration and spatial diffusion in Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone
In economic development, the dots on the "driving axis" mentioned above are cities, which can agglomerate most social economic factors and form industrial cluster band. The "driving axis" connecting cities has strong attractive effects and cohesion on neighbor regions. Social economic equipments exert a diffusing effect on neighbor regions by products, services, networks, and technologies. The material and non-material factors, including the diffusing industries, technologies, and information, can impact neighbor regions and generate new productivity, forming new industrial cluster band.
Since 1995, the economic space of Guangxi keeps in enlarging. The rise of population is far slower than the expansion of economic space. In 1995, the total investments in Guangxi are 38.295 billion RMB. In 2006, the number is 224.657 billion RMB, being 5.86 times of 1995. In 2006, the total investments of cities in Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone are 64.991 billion RMB, accounting for 28.93% of total investments of Guangxi. Till late 2006, the population of Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone is 6.114 million, being 13.03% of the total population of Guangxi.
The investments of cities at the "driving axis" are far less than that of cities in China's developed regions. The economic capacity of these cities is not close to the limit. And the contribution rate of the city cluster to national accumulation is lower than that in China's developed regions. In the future, for a long period, Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone is the main space for industrial and population agglomeration.
For the city cluster of Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone, the proportion of non-agricultural population is relatively larger, but the proportion of non-agricultural industries to GDP is relatively smaller, what will directly affect the industrial agglomeration, and will exert negative effects on the formation of "sub-driving axis". In other words, only when a greater agglomeration happens in the first "driving axis" and amounts of people and economic unit center towards the "driving axis", forming an intensive industrial band, can it poses the "sub-driving axis", forming the spatial structural system signaled by the "pole-axis" network.
In Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) the foremost city Nanning realizes the GDP 62.461 billion RMB in 2006, accounting for 12.94% of the GDP of Guangxi. The social fixed assets investments of Nanning value 34.812 billion RMB, being 15.5% of Guangxi's total social fixed assets investments 224.567 billion RMB. The contribution of Nanning to Guangxi is relatively lower. For Beihai, Qinzhou, and Fangchenggang in Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone, the proportion of non-agricultural population to the total population of the city is respectively 49.16%, 16.01%, and 28.23%. These data show that the city cluster in Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone has a lower degree of industrial agglomeration, lower social contribution rate, and higher proportion of non-agricultural population, what can also serve as motives for future industrial agglomeration in Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone.
To evaluate the degree of spatial diffusion and population and industrial agglomeration in one region, we must know whether there are interconnecting city areas in the region. According to the definition of index system advanced by Xuwei Hu, Yixing Zhou, and Chaolin Gu, the basic regional unit for interconnecting city area in statistic is county. For each county in one region, if the population 200,000 people, the proportion of non-agricultural industries to GDP 75%, and the proportion of non-agricultural labor power to total social labor power 60%, all these counties are neighbors in the region and have interconnections, this region will be named as the interconnecting city area.
In Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone, all main cities include 22 counties and towns totally. These counties and towns have irreplaceable effects on regional economy, what are also key factors for the uprising of Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone. At present, among all 22 towns and counties, none of them achieves those indexes mentioned above. Only the county Binyang and Luchuan, the populations and proportions of non-agricultural industries to GDP are close to or reach the standards. For other counties and towns, the indexes are still at a lower level.
Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone only takes the first step. Its city scale is small. And the capability of collecting wealth is weak. According to experiences of developed countries in world, an inevitable and objective fact is that people move toward seaside and large city cluster. In future, cities in Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone will extend toward the city cluster and city economic band. Guangxi must insist on giving priority to the development of interconnecting city band. And the precondition is to expand the county economic space. Beibu Gulf (Guangxi) economic zone will definitely turn into a new important place for population and industrial spatial agglomeration in China. 
